
HAPPY JOHNNY BURNS

They wut a man In Bundy-scho- last Sun-
day m.ii 11 ha

Wished w wuuid atf ba good and (row Ilka
Mot. uid lit be,

But I don t in niuchfertbt.aotritra
mtbby .iota

I'd Ilka lu be il? Johnny Burn, 'cauaw ba
wears fcal.ua-u- a.

My maw lie lever wants to kit ma play
with Jnhr.iiy. ftr

She t.. la lunerunt and aln I tna
tlylr Iir her.

And every l. me whe coll me whan I do
what JnMin (ioea

I wliM he wore my wwlat and 1 could bava
hia alli.aui.

My paws almost the richest man they ara
In this here ttiwn,

't'aune we live In a ll ; whit house and
Johnny he Uvea duwn

Beside i he railroad trac-e- l wlselt 'at I lived
where he doea,

'Cause nearly all tn t0 down thara ara
wearln' rallua-ul-. t

I wlsht my pawd- - aft poor soma day, and
then we'd haft to ao

And live down by the track and not ba sU
luc-- up, you knee?

Then mebby maw let ma b dressed the
way 'at Johsiny wua.

And he'd ba frteni'.ly wilt) me. 'causa I'd
have on aallua-uc- .

-- 8 K Klser. la Chicaaa Reaord-Herai-

Adam andEvtin
the Orchard

By EVELYN WELLS.

f T WAS tht oult0 ntt who
anlil th ire over. A

rnnihlinir ruin, aurmuuded by a para
dise in the Italian at) If, with terraced
irnnlriu and a flight of stone air pa,

the liuwrra over which the roaes threw
tnelr hintf careMing anna; a place
sun-H- mleil hy day, but at niffhl a dim
thailowlnud, inhnhited I iv spirits that
flew ubout in the ifiiiae of strange, n

birds- - a garden full of Incon-Ijriiiiie-

for tight in the heart of it
was planted an orchard.

. Kale must have hokrl on, smiling
jrriuily at the. Jest, when both proprie-
tors arrived aiiiiultiiiutourly at tlia

inn, full of Die Intern I inn of realnr- -

in if their newly-arqulre- property.
He hnd caught a irlliiipte of the lndjr

(the widow of a rit'h landowner) the
looming after his arrivnl. and from
the II rut moment his artist aoul had
fulten wnrahiping' before the flame of
her red hnir.

Hut her first glimpse of him had been
In the ffitrdeu when he rnmt across her

' 'atuniling beneath the apple tree, one
... arm outstretched to plui-- the roay

: fruit which from time Immemorial
hud held an attraction for her aei.

The glorious head, devoid of cover-
ing, waa thrown back; one long, rich
atrand of hair had flown like a thin
flame across the dim purple of tver

cotton yown. It was a picture to
and calculated to turn a

steadier head than the one upon hia
youthful shoulders. He rnme towards
tier, greeting In every gesture of hia
outstretched hands, and the one word
that described the stillness of the gar-

den wns "Kve." It cuuie thrilling
through apace, it arrested her atten-
tion Mid held her oaptive to him In

astonishment. How did this stranger
know her name?

In her siirpriae she half responded
to it, but convention raised its head,
serpent-like- , and herahadow-gra- eyes
flashed green with wonder and Indig-

nation that a stranger should dare to
' intrude upon her privacy and address

tier In this familiar way.
lis saw the look and grasped the

situation. Quickly the eiplnnation
mine:
' "A gnrdrn and a wniian-t- ln ap-
ples helped to heighten the picture
hence the reclamation." .

A smile quivered on her Hps. He
could have sworn he caught a lurking
merriment In those eye; but again
the serpent asserted itself.

"I prefer my Kdeh Ailnmleaa," she
said, sweeping past him, with never

"i0 much lis a backward glance.
He merely repeated the Anal syllable

of hia nnms, maybe by way
of not forgetting It.

On the morrow they met again.
This time by the old white wall that
fnctd the south, covered, vine-like- ,

with toiunto foliage.
"Apples ugnlu. Apples of love," he

said by way of greeting, as tie pointed
to the half-ri- fruit Unit nestled hid-
ing in Its wull of leaves.

She enst a curious gliinre at them,
smiling nt his use of the homely nnme.

, "(irren as yet," was the somewhat
chilly comment as the gathered up her
purple gow u.

"A hi but they will ripen. All they
want is time." he rnlled after her.

. On the third day she discovered him
with earth-staine- hands busy In the
gnrrien. She stood a while unperccived,
a crillcnl spectator. Youth mt lightly
tipoii him, strvngth miihifcslcd luclf
in every movement; the whole was
pleasing even to her fiisliilious soul.
She forgot tit resent the easy assur-
ance Hint even while It piipied her at-

tracted Iter.
furiosity struggled with eoiiirntion-ality- .

The woman in hvr encouraged
the former, to tlmt Its victory waa an
cany mis.

The serpent hid its bruised head and
slumbered. Then:

' "' "Are you the g.ftdensr?" she Intsr-rogate-

He scarcely noticed the Insolence of
the query; all he wat conscious of waa

I've hud come, the garden suddenly
"waa glorified.

"Ailiitu deli ing uiuougst the soil," lie
quoted. Hinging bis tool aside and
sinking on the grass nt her feet.

The npliicie of the quoi til iuu pleased
her; hia audacity do.ni imi .I her, she
felt as if she were slniulmg on the
liriuk of the nri'clnlee culled Kscite- -

jtiejit.4 The serpent slept.

yonin racing inroiiii iter icuis. .ncr
all, what is the good of being in Kden
1f our lines not taste the sweetness of
foi bidden fruit

The bunk waa a tempting renting
I'liicc; hunting in the imluitil and by
the aoulli wall hnd been liilng work

tikes fchort toads.

AXJLE
JL iXud light loads.
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K!:e ii i.:, v ills all the (frncefulneiia of
a t.iil v. in on the jra hh and let her
gii.e v.uiuicr lu.ily ucroea the garden;
his Kiev Mtia not neurly no

The ovul of licr colorlesi. face,
with its limning halo iigiiinrt the
background of autuiiin-kii-i-c- d lea'ca,
waa a jiicture enough foriini mnii.

"You love the guii!e;i." hlie ha.u,rd-ed- ,

bringing her wuinici int; gu.e back
to him.

"And everything in it," wuh Ii ih
answer, na I c iniide a men-

tal note that creamy hkins blin.li near-
er perfection than any other com-

plexion can.
"I love its privacy," ahe commented,

pointedly.
"And 1 its trespasser."
Rhe began to wonder if it were well

to nibble strange fruit, amf whether
the domestic variety were not nufer for
everyday consumption.

"The door must soon be cloned upon
them," she said.

"They inuHt make the. most of their
opportunities while it remains r.pen,
then, but when will it be hut7

"When the apples ripen."
"May the harvest be a lute one," was

the hospitable rejoinder.
It amused him to see this Interloper

so entirely at her euae in hia domain.
Her quick ear detected a shade of un-

conscious patronage In his tone.
Rhe could not stand that ; on her own

ground it was Insufferable. Her
thoughts flew to the serpent. She
blamed herself for ever having let it
slumber. Hnatily she roused it up and
took her leave with it.

He eyed her retreat with dismay.
Ita abruptness ierplexcd him till he
res'ogni.ed the trail of the set pent.

"1 hat your pets." he culled after
her; "they leaie a sling behind."

Her quick wit marked the play upon
the word, and brought to birth n smile
that bore her company upon her home-

ward way.
The fourth day found them under

the apple tree talking glibly of Ilia
fruit. Hhe knew little more of it than
Ita name began with a "r," and ended
with an "K."

He might have told her of its origin
had he felt ao inclined; also something
of its true translation.

The cirrMtiiiBtanci-- were fuvornble
to discussion; by the end of the morn-
ing Kve wns alive to the fui t that for-
bidden fruit had a taste tiiat w an ensily
acquired, while Ailniii felt it waa lit
for the table of an epicure.

The evening's post brought twin ex-

planations and apologies from the rival
agents.

The fourth day was stormy; panic
fell on both their aouls lest they should
loss their Kden. It had grown so dear
that neither could contemplate expul-
sion with any pretensions to calmness.

Ones more the garden was the scene
of meeting; this Lime (irn'k met Greek.

Rhe retreated, not beaten, but firm-
ly convinced of the fnllure of fireworks
as Illuminations for Kden.

He left her, swearing that every d

woman had a spice of the devil,
but he did not forget to add the re-

mainder of the quotation Unit put
that spies down as being worth all the
pretiiness in the world.

The next day both learned of the
leisure of repentance. Alone they
walked within the garden, once so fair

Its charm had vanished. Again It
waa a waste around it ruin. Kden no
longer, now the other wna not there.

" Tia yours," ha wrote at close of
day. "Kden without ita Kve could be
no longer paradise."

"The garden wns given first to Ad-

am," she had penned in her gen-
erosity. "Yours is the prior claim 1

leave It to you. Guard It well. Fare-
well. Farewell."

Her note came to hand on the even-
ing of the aixth day; all desire to visit
the garden now that she had gone wits
dead.

Ita emptiness mocked him; unlit by
har bright hair, It lay in lonely shad-
ow, under a cloak of silence drear as
death.

Hut on the morrow a melancholy
drrw him thither. He clime

high noon, and hastened to the apple
tree where first they met, Miicsted of
a hope that she might come to him.
Hut disappointment ruled his day.
Sadly he plucked the perfect fruit that,
alas! had ripened ail to late.

"The fruit of knowledge!" he said,
bitterly surveying the gulden bull;
then tossed It from him with an i tit

jtetuotis motion, a he roiniiled the cor-
ner of the south wall, now n muss of
tender green and blood red fruit.

Hut brauly of the picture wna lost
upon him; all his cea suw was a slen-
der patch of purple. Viewed from
a distance. It might easily have been
mistaken fur a mns of clematis.

The fruit be had flung from him was
checked by the folds of her gown. She
stooped to pick it up, niiil rising, met
hia gin nee, her ow n full of iuquirji

"The fruit of the tree of know ledge."
ha aaitl, .anawering tier unspoken
query.

"Is it sweet?" she faltered.
"It tasted to me of the bitterness

of death a white ago," he said.
Once more she ruied her arm above

hit shining head, and plucked a gen-
erous branch of the passion painted
fruit. Silently she held them out ns
an offering to him. A whisper broke
the silence of the garden.

" pplcs of lo e."
The words Honied from her to Mm;

it broke the spell. A gentle toe wind
rose, and, whispering to the gtinleu,
woke the flowers. And the lost Kden
was rvaloied to them, t bicngo Trib-
une.

within a Hospital.
f

'There was a witty fellow out In n

Michigan hospital." said Kcpresentii-tix-

William Alden Smith yctcrdtii,
who hnd to be fed on a o.uU diet of egg
ami sherry H pi ''" l.im
how he hl.e.! it. 'Il w. li I.I e ;il! .gl.l.
doctor.' he : n ! Vf e i l'C w " - new

us !.r . ri r and I he shcri j ns old nt
the " WasuiutTlou 1'utl.

WHY tit) KAST

tlvcr llic sua burnt d, sjigo bruli mid
alkiili plums w in n you mar jtt hk
well take a delightful, emit and coiu- -

fnrtiiMo ride through Ibo lirnrt of tlir
Km ky mouiilniiix in view of the gtiiud

jest sc. ncry of tlio Ann riean 1'iitti
ncntr

This you run do by travelling on
the Kio (.tiiude System, the far famed

j"S'cnic Line of Tito World," Hit' only
trans coin menial line vov.itig through
Salt lake t'ity, lileuwiHxt Spring,
Irf'advillc, Colorado spring av.ut Ih n

vor en route to caMurn jHiititM.

Throe daily ircns trains make
cliieo connections with all trains cast

and west and afford a rlioiiv uf live

distinct routes of travel. Tho equip
ment of Hie trains in the Is nt, includ-

ing froo tvclining chair cars, standard
and tourist sht'in-rs- , a (s rf.H t dining
car avrviov, and also s rwmally con-

ducted excursion cars, cadi ill charge
of a foiuia-tcn- t guide, wIiomi ItUHiueas

is to look after the comfort of lil

I No Curt No, I'av. NV.
I No l ure So. !'c- -

'.Vs. . I .X',:''.'t.:;r, '.

A

iVacation
iiimi i i

WITI10UT

a
Kodak .

is a

Vacation

Wasted

Don't Waste a Vacation
they come too sel-

dom.

They Just l it the Pocket

Prices

$1 to $35.

Photo Supplies of all
Kinds.

A. E. VOORHIES.
Courier office.

pcllMYf IttealtS of To.ssillg lliti Coiiti- -

u. nt it tt Ih' found I bail is provided by
tlloso exeursiolts.

For addiliouai details, address,
J. D. Maiislicld, lieit'l ;.g't; Hio
(iraitde Lines, Third St., Port-an-

tire.

at vir M

Frequent
Throbbing

at I ST 9

'I'lu'rc'.i mativ a rou for ItnuUche.
M .its at .x.i ! Inmhlttl hv hratliU-hrm- ,

W.umi tl;-- urv it Km'nillv iltic to hil- -

htivr ht ul icv wluuU iin irciilir to

luM'.uhiA. ivy-Hi- t ut .Jsvmosif such
he i a. l.i s v.;l .r t: w'.Mo nius br t

iiiur rW tf wi'i:m.!!v ili:nw? W'imv-r-

vim su.I.t wuh .Umiism nHu!wr to
llic tl .i,t riluc I Up dmin ot vitl
;t:t'ii .'.'i ..:itl (utrv they un;U'n

It tuIS H .U MV t nl
wliu-l- i s i.inn.M.- iK'Atlrtrhrj of

Ik 's wvim.'n. -
1; . I itiiv'H ivtiriiv IVvmion

nuvi 8i;.-5-
. tuM.'.iuht-- s In cjiiitk tti

uvakriHi ilrnins,
lllll UlllIlfiU.Ml, uu t't :' ti'Ul.l.e wk

Vrr .; 'ukx" inww-n- v

n.i.l " ui tilt I'lunv bvtnt, co-r-

.iit-- s l,K' :i;:H-titr- (juuHjI ihc !KtAf

u.ui ,ui5 '.Hi;',
; v m .... i ti '"';r tAerm

ut .1 ifu. . . fin1 rt'wiltt Vli.
K'W'i v I!v.itw IV. KWt

" v. ,. at ik .. tJ couM KitxlU io
,t.l. MMk .(Mrtv art t in

M vart wtM tiralt t.i.l ! n P
, , ,l V.;' I ''(- I . tkl mwt't U l.U

t,U ,ti,.n i.t.i .if.tt l ltit
1,,,, .f ,twn nr lt sunt mint
out- .' tit" U.il'. .t V:ii.t lHtvT'f l irlt
nun. ,t ,t. .w Uia vd tto
l .' .m.i .nt oi '!, tfcn.tiMic M dlrvml.
All I'll ttlttl,.U' ( H lH'tlMC haW JtVl- -

;t.Mn.t .tn.l jmoHuvU'ii-- cuietl I thank
ft'i ym Littit htUtt- itiul ttt.it nirtiwirw

Or pi.nx's I'UuMin iv.w-- t.ip.if the
ciituiiU'ituin ami fcwvt-u-- the luinth.

IK A MAN UK TO YOl
Ami Kiv Muni' itlu r hulvn, oiut--

nr. tot ion, nil or ulh'M t

ih mi. h- I'm kU'd'H Artiion
him tliinv vrarn of ui:rvlou rnt
of r.lcH, I.uniH, ltoi! rorn-- , Wlou,
IMrt'i-H- , tils, Si'hIiIh. Uroim-- Hiwl

Skii Kruntioim prov it'n bout mid

rluaU ftt. rt'iits at W. F. Kmiht'i

TWO COON STORIES.

"It'i funny," paid W. H. Xear-pan-

of 'heter, N. V., "how I f''tui out
in what part of t. e cour.tr Ftniiett
had hten on one of i:n tr.. .m. f.iifu'l
often go on tn)M, t.tt;.t :n i : tr,
wavn ar.nkea are oai -- i;d a t ii ... .tt
hint dicver ftri.t: a." i i a a ..t V ii.
Hut thi ti tle l..t .i.uojt .,... C t ( t II

pretty well a...n, ur Jia t. t,

gdtnerinK t. cir r. elhu! vt.t.c i v..:.
"llu waa drivi:ij aloi.p, t. i: . i r Low

lovely naluie ita and ye, -- en .,tnr. lm
didn't tell me wl.erc il hu; i.t le wna
driving aloi.c, and i.e can e u wink-in-

awfiy in a field like ail with
a piik and atiovel. Jim l.i.ti4U ida ha
toied and i.ollett-- to ti.e umu.

" 'Hello, neitfiilor! Snort a' meat, eh?"
"Tne man guit digging and leaned on hia

pick.
" 'No,1 an id he, hollering back at Jim. 'I

dunno aa I'm any war nhort o' meat
"Taen Jim aaya he hollered back at the

nr n:
" 'Why, you're dinfiag to gat a ground-- h

g out, ain't youT'
"The man hollered back at Jim:
"'No, I ain't diggm' to git a groundhog

out. I'm dvtfii.' to kI a 'coon in.'
" 'l'ifgintf to get a 'cooo in he anys ha
o.Iered. 'Why, tht'a kind o' queer,

ain't it?'
" it is and insyba ii hain't tha

ma;i hollered back at Jirn. 'That 'a accord
i.i' to how folk lookryt it

" 'f tut wliere'a the ooon?'
" 'Come over here and I'll tll you tha

lunn hollered 1m; cU at .Jim.
"So Jim aaya he tied hia Korra to tha

fi tice and went over into the field where tha
trinti waa. The man leaned on hia pick
and looked at Jim awhile and then aaid:

" 'The 'coon ie dtad!"
"Jub iWnnvtt aaya thia gave him a real

at art, becauve ht thought he waa face to
ace with a erary man; but ha Mood hia
ground, and tht man aid:

" 'I'm diKK"'g hia grave!'
"Then the man proceeded with bit ialk,

and Jim aaya it waui't long before he found
that the man waan't cray, tmt by a jug
full, but wna aim ply a kind and obeervaot
citizen, relating ttrflnge facta.

" 'Vet, air,' the man laid to Jim llenneit,
according to what Jim telle me, 'he waa a
'coon amoim 'cooni, at.d I'm going to
plant hint here because he waa ao all

ininrt that he deiwrvea to have a
gravestone. He nuuhe one aad miatake
to I eure, I didn't want him tn go out
afier the oheatnuta. The boy a waa to Maine
for hia goin'. And I'll In k old Jim Carter
till he can't ate first time 1 run ng'in hun.

" 'My boy a m full of rc ion and vim, and
they move around In if district conmler'ble
gethenn' applet and cheatnuta and tjerh,
like boyi with vim gener'ly doea. Jim
Carter r.ai got a chetnut tree on hia place,
j'min' lane, that bcaU all the trees 1 know
of, and my boy a alwny gita a hankerin'
after that trt-- 'Ung aliuut tltia time o'
year; hut Jim Carter keepa hia eye onto it
outrageous close, and my boya have got to
put uii with a good dt'al of botherm' hy
him il thy let their hanker in' for that tree
git the test of 'em.

" 'I've got a spy glaee at home, a ilnmmin'
good one. Jiai Carter he livea a mile from
that chestnut tree o hia'n, but he kcepa
com in--' toward it every chance he gets to
tee if it's bein tampered wit-h- bo what
dovs my boys do but take fo lugKiu' that
spy glass with 'em and aweepin' the coun-

try with it, so if Jim ia vomin' from any
direction they kin see him long before he
gits within any sort o' right o' them, and
kin keep on gt therm' cheatnuta till bt
gita too cloae for it to he tafe for 'em.

" 'Tnia mornin' that 'cotjii o mine, after
he hod rocked the hahy to sleep and led
the chi ken and the pigs,' ao Jim lknnctt
tfllM me the man said, 'took down that
spy glass and started out. Now, 1 didn't
kiHtw this then, or I'd 'a' found out more
n bout it, and either stopped tht 'coon or

gie hun some p'uits. Hut I know itwow.
" 'He took that spy glass 'en use he had

bet n with tht bitya dunu' one or two of
t htir hiuikerin trips, and went over to Jim
Carter's tree cheslnuttin'. He cheetnutted
and chestnuttetl, aweepin tht country
evvry now and then with tht epy glasa to
ktt'p tra k o' .lim.

" 'He att'n Jim by and by comin' toward
the trts. Hut that 'ciKn kept on cheat
nuvtin'. He kept on chestnut tin' so un-

fortunate long tltat Jim ( nrter got there
.out loaded hun with a half a doieu but

ami the 'coon ttnif out of Oie tree
ill ltd.

" 'He has made a sad mistake, ainart as
he was. He had bciu awrepin' the c luutry
tlirongli the tug end o' the spy ghiaa. Of
colore, tl.nt mntie lun Carter look more
tlmn a mile away when he waan't Ml ails
(ro:ii t he tite, ami well, this i tl.ut 'ii.on'a

invt, tu.tl I'm to pl.int liitu in il.'
"Jim I'eiinelt t.tys I rut naa limit than

lie cci liuniftt about 'cm ns heloe. nnd
lie Wdk glad he had stopped and UiLtd to
the inAn. J.m drove along ni.d by and by,
he ft.iy, he tame to a nue, aiiuiit little
village, wlirie everytiurg lookt'tl prosper
oua anil pltdkiiig, eiti-p- oi:e tnll, stoop
aiioitltfcrttl, negLet-tet- l looking iiian who
wna gtui g down the tieet vtith a jnlUr
dog nt !u t.ivls. Jim gazed attr the man
kiiul o' puy it.g, he sa a, ami another i it ircn,
a spruce, joll) appealing individual wild to
liim:

" 'That's Ham Fleming. And a real de-

cent, gtHnlactm' citizen ht would le, tM,
if it wnau't for that one tad failiu' u' his n.
lie limit Youiie.'

"Jim iWnnett any he couldn't aay a
word.

" Kvery night 8am and thnt yaller dug o

his'n is out huiitin' 'ctin,' Jim says this
citueti enit sorrowful as could be. 'And
he skins 'em, and nails tf.em akina tt his
'tarn door till you'd ttunk t e was rumun' a
lAi.varii. And he en la Ificiu 'ctttuia!

" think td it Now, w all likeSmn,
nd we've leeu doin' all attrts o' tliingk

0 try and shame hun out o' that fail in' o'
his n, hut we rnu't iivm in do it. Now,
if hv'd only lift swiirhi t cut kens or
atrnl a sluvp, e iinwt lo aoniclhiu' for
him. Thirn wt couht take him up and
send hun tomt'rs whtre they'd keep hun
.iut o' harm s way

" 'There's one more thing we're gom to
try. It tliat dnn't shame him into reform
in', then he'll have to niuve snit'ra else
He'll Live tt. mote!'

"Jim Hen net t aaya ke aaktd the man
what they intended to do to Sam Kleiuing
neit.

" 'What le we gom' to do to himV anid
the man. 'Why. air, we're actul gom' to
le't hun to r ligilatur'!'

" ..en Jim IWnnett told n.ctliat, 1 was
suipt ted sinl hahI

" W hy. Jim, how voutd Hat be Men
strain and struggle and luy t::ing t vl
elected to the leulatuie, and loika Uok
up to 'em.'

" Vea.' arI Jim. "S'tne plaiva Ihev do,
1 know Hut this waa tht 1 una) auia

'

"Ami that's how I cm me to rind out what
part ol the country .Inn had le on hia
trip .n. Aiol verv liket he learnetl a whole
hit more shout 'roots, but that u ail he
told me."- - N Y. Sun.

W liat lhiu Koike Nretl
U a greater power of due-lin- g and
suHiini'ating fixnl. For tbt in lr. King
New Life 1'iHs work wondert 1'bev
tone and th digestive ortHns,
gently excel all (Kutoita fioiu thv '
toui, enrich the bltKnl, mi prove appetite,
make healthy flenh. Duly "Jh at Ir.
K re liter 'i.
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(KUSEUM OF ANATOUYf
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Word waa. running swiftly through tht
red bush country, carrying t;ie new that
Marion ilit-w- aa captured. V. :.ile the
aun was utilJ yellow and lunte.U.-- through

the morning iut.e, and before it had
reached ever into toe draw and hollows
of the day hilla. men of ti.e neighbor- -

hood wtie io t .e aiidle and t:ie story of

the takiug oi Ma-i-- M,ipye tl.e nig it be-

fore waa on t .lfii- l.pa. They were riding

in groups and 1:1 ..n tind MJine were
riding ')y, but all their pjtha were

N(i:iie Yanllc miw mill.

Aiorg t!ie wnuLig roads Hill Teiket was
prermng his tiiu! tioiheit into a hard gal-

lop, lie waa tl.e president of tc Anti--

Ibre Tnief asiociatijii arid he was
spreading the Lew of tin capture and that
wnaj rn.tne to the nmiUra ot the a'sc.a- -

tion that he wanted them at the trial
wrin-- waa to be held at the sawmill.

"Takes men to handle ropes when we got
hofS'thicvea abiut," le Mini,

Hut the friends of Marion Marze were
among tlmtc who were riding over the yel--

low clay knob on the tat and tame gd-- .

loping serot the bottom ;n the wct and.
came out on the bi .tl.e pat!;a t i.at led from
the other diiectiona to liie intlL Word had.,
gone out to t.iem aUo in t' e night from
Hen Teiket' Kou-- Nan Tilket had dared
to love tin mair over win u head hung
the odious chaise rtf She
waa dariiig even more than that for her
father, her hi other and Iteir fneod and
fol!owemi;ado'.',Hiized the Anh IbTnt-Thief

aasoeiation for the iii;gle pu p re of cap-

turing and if poeddc of Iviu-u- Marion
M ire. Her brother, Hill Teil'.ct, was riding
away in the darkuena to gather his forces
when she crept out of the houe and ran
across fields and by forest pa Lint to give the
alarm.

None of the men was thoughtlesn enough
to come to the trial unarmed. Mot of
them carried long liarrelcd xiuirrcl rijlca.
M.ire than half of those gathered there
were friends of Marion Marze and for that
reason the Anti Hot .e Thief association
waa subject to the humiliating spectacle
of a legal inquiry into a horse stealing cone.

The millshed, which served as the court-
room, was crowded, Stjuirc Vantley was
nervous. Johnny M .ore, the sheriff, and
hia deputy, ave M.iwpiim, ?at with their
backs to the wall, a icvolver in each hand,
with their prisoner between them. Some
men in the room were taller, some were
broader of shoulders, but none was ns hand-

some in face and in figure us M trze. His
black hair hung dow n to hia shoulder.
He. had a red handkerchief knotted at hi

throat. His trousers were tucked in the
tops of his boots that were illuminated with
red and yellow star-- , nnd with crest-cuts-

Kven the heels of his hoot did not escape
admiring attention, for they were high and
slender and were jinuling w ith spurs.

"I ain't never tried no h thief cases,"
aaid Suuire Yantley, "but if ye'll jiM keep
good order I gues we'll get along all right."
And he leaned over to Sheriff Moore for
advice, as to methods of procedure. Then
ht called upon the prisoner to enter his
plea.

"I ain't guilty," mid Marzc, as he stood
erect and tossed back his hnir.

"Well who is?" demanded the iwpnre.
"There's the hoss thief," he cried, point-

ing with his arm outstretched. "Hill Teiket
stole the mare."

Hill Teiket sprang to his feet. The as-

semblage waa suddenly in motion. Hack-war-

and forward and sidewise, it swayed
ominously and weapons were clicking, but
there was no outbreak or runh or clash.

A murmur arose in the rear of the room.
The crowd parted, making n path through
its center, till a girl rushed into the open
apace where the prisoner tood in an atti-
tude of defiance, faring Hill Teiket. She
pulled from her head a blue sunhonnet,
whose edgei dropped and half hid her face.
As she did so her hair, red brown and
glinting, fell in s like a mantle on her
shoulders. lied blushes fretted in her pal-

lid cheeks. The murmurs of the throng
hushed and everyone was staring.

"Nan, what brings you here" cried Bill
Teiket.

'! come teh save a man that never "
"Teh save a
"You'eh my brother. Hill, 'en I love yeh,

'en I come to stop yeh from savin' in

court thet Marion Marie's a
Siuire, Marion isn't no hoss thief, llencveh
stole the mare!"

"Well, who did ateal 'er, Nan?" asked
the court.

"IVm't aak me, squirt. I can't tell yeh,
but Marion didn't."

"Kf yeh dn' tell, Nan, we'll hef teh
peuttenahy im'

"Yeh camt; yeh mint! Thty'se men
here; they won't let yeh!"

"Here, Nan. theyse enough o' that," aaid
Hill Teiket, tieteely, aa he aeied his sister
by the wrist and drew her rudely back.

She turned on her brother and he shrunk
from the Hashing of her dark eyes. She
reUaed her wrist from his grisp. A half

roar went up from the crowd ami
it moved forwaid. A man in tho front
rank was 1ml. ling up a revolver. The girl
'priug at hun ami snatched the weapon
with such amble unfNa that she hail
wrenched it from hmi before he could
tighten hia tinners on ita handle.
Quicker than the men were thinking she
wa at the side of the prisoner.

"Here. M inon," l.i whimpered, placing
the revolver m hm hand. "Kim fur it. Fight
yer wrvy out. Yer ho. i at the crick."

While she held up her fate to him, he
bent his head and kitcd her. Then with
a ringing veil, he leaped straight at the
crow d, which opened a pathway for him
ami then cloaed in behind hun. Nan threw
herself in finnt of the her:lT and his dip
utica and impeded t'lem. It was for a
second . only, but it was Mith.-irn- time to
put Miruggln.g fri,nt'C men between them
ami their prmmet, wlne friend and ene-
mies c'n.-e- d m a M age little, forced
one another forward an. I beat me urtot her
bn k. but no one halted M irc or bi ouht
him down. He fwung (he revolver he held,
to e right and tefl ami hi keen vci fid

hnu'd its motion. He went m a clear me
that moved aa he moved till he roiehcd
the door Aa he ttprung nut a pistol was
fired. Sa..ge wlls were ram-- and a fusil-
lade of aim! rang and the crowd became a
tangled, see'. hing mass.

.Using t ie ioniums and forest sheltered
coutftt of M Ford creek. Mai urn Mare
wi riding fast, by the time the sheriff
l.'.i t mil oi' t'e battling, oaxige crowd
'th.t light he rode lit on tl.e upland
n.lg w,.eie the ii.lhiii'.'i eonntrv yields
it . nn, tls and kn b t gt ntier undula
t' n .f tre M ":n pr.niicr. n the west.
H.i t iwil rmruid hat mj. cvm'4 m front
Ifl lietotd wind; his bl.i. k nr w h h arg
in at out ill tiet; a red ilk r inct
waa rlu terr g i.i'. k e and

Ciii-- e re t mim th ked
hore He . is n 1. 1. t k ing bat k or
bendii'g hi .ir to c.u it I'uoning hoofs
were beating behind him. He waa hum-
ming the ptaailive xu of a love song.

You Know Hh&t You Are
Inking

When you take drove's ('hilt
Tonic, bet'auna the formula i plainly prim
eil on every tmttle howing that tt i

I .on and Ijuitiine in a talele"3 form
No t'ur No, Fay. otV-- .

The F.acltemvnt No! Over.
The rush at the drti a;ill cMri

tmitra and daily of pn pie ral
for a bottle of Kemp' lUlaam tor tin
Throat and l.nnw for tl.ecureol tiigh
t'ohU. Aaibtna, Uronchiiis and Consinnp
ion. Kemp's TuNam, the eattd.ud

ftmtbjr rtMtiidf. is sold on a guarantee
and never fails to give entire aa'tsf action
Price 2.V. and .VV.

Tluo IVint liijn r by the yard or roll
nt tho Courier otlli'.

!Mlgl!s'I.M?M8S
H- - T0 t tjrvi iff ipmo

THE SIN OF NAGGING.

Os. Thl I)..tr.. Horn, to-f- orl

ssd ntIHseordanal Trfalra
Assuoaj irai.

Thi're is an ei.e.-.tinirl-
tlisittrree-al.l- e

lial.it irft" which some
ri'itire it.tof.ill uiilii.nl

1M U Tliey .ap.m.t say

l:nt i I.e.- !' .v anil then l't II

aliiiit'. Im"t Uue; ami .eil.int,
,. it ei.TV crflisii'U ami i'
t,b. 114 do ntt arise - imiurony. in...

tli4.ni. In this nuircin :r- -

ruxRi or irony Ix nr a lemlin,' art. A

may If ail 'mce or twice as a

plea ant raillery, in a num....
nver s? ml 'er itbut nl.e i re;e.ite:l

. t.i l e fun. It then cut.
raam is u f.iil; it cuts anil

wi.umls the .me at whnm it is aiiiicil.

ami it Irritates ami tmnfl ens the
who iie it. It is a clanjr tnol

fur i p.' t ne w i t. In:

eill:er kiMil I r just. It . iilv

tn t:.e lii.a and the intellect t.ii.es a

certi.in Uml i l delight in nptne.-.-

nr sharincss. Its n"'lV';i

the hnhit l.ec.n.e-s- i.,n i At le.ist
l::i!.itn:il that it is nnenn-hcIiii-

Iv. ii eer 'l nil"
seems tn tnl.e it it is nhni.st
In le.;..' a there is u wniiml

thut hurts. Strmrifle airiunst il
nne ill, there will often lie an im- -

iinM i'.n carrii',1 that some part of it

in minnt in earnest.
Tun i f: r:i iln all of us w.inr.d the

feelings of others by carelessness in

Sieccli. We iiinnnt too carefully
(f.inrd oursil.e-- i ntrainst the ii.'trin,.1

luihit. It r:iss and wears out the

best of dispositions. Let us endeav-

or ever tn make our speech hnnllv.
even when olilifrcd to find fnull. "A

blow with a word strikes ilcener than
a blow will' n sword." We shall never

err by speaking too kindly. 'll.rse
n:ie;trcrH are often kind at heart au.l
would n it willingly wound anotlier.
They have formod the habit umon-sci.nml-

and are not aware of how

frequently they indulpe in that kind
of talk. It doce not occur td them
that anyone may take a further
meaning than they have meant, or
thai any part of it will be taken
seriously. It is unavoidable, however,
that this is ho, says the Milwaukee
Jniirnul.

The nafrinp habit is the real rea-tu-

why Hume women tind it diflicult
to retain servants. It is fnr the
sharpness of their tongues thut some
really excellent people are avoided
and disliked in society. People dread
the tongue lashings that slip so easi-
ly from lips nud without real malice,
but they nevertheless cut deep. Let
us put a ffiiard on ourselves and see
that this habit of sarcastic speech
and napinp is not oura. The Chinese
have a savimr that "A man's conver-
sation Is the mirror of his thoughts."
There is a truth in it. If we habit-
ually talk in a certain way we. rrow
to be that wav in character.

A Stransse Libel tnll.
The prince anil princess of Wales

(tlten duke and duchess of Cornwall
anil York) happened to be ir. Sydnev
when the last birthday of the former
rTTeurred. A local firm was commis-
sioned to proi ide a birthday cake, and
it ave perfect satisfaction, eliciting
a complimentary letter from the
princer.s, which waa proudly displayed
in the window of the firm. Thereupon
a rival firm posted in their window
an announcement claiming credit for
the cake as the work of tlu-i- "decora-
tive artist." Kor this alleiratinn the
first firm claimed $!(i,niiu damaees.
The ease collapsed nt an early stae-e-.

It would appear that the "decorative
artist" and all the i ciifectii.nery tal-
ent of Sydney had a hand in the busi-
ness and worked far into the niht to
make the royal birthday cake a suc-

cess. Lloyd's Weekly.

Needed in Every Home
THE NEW

iifTrRNmaLl
wrmimt AND ENLARGED
.DKrasusv EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S

International
Dictionary

A Dictionary of ENGLISH.Biography. Caography. Fiction, stc
New Plates Throughout

25,000 New Words
Phrtft and Definition

Frv.aivil uiuUt tho ilirwt super-
vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D.. LL.D.,
I'nitnl States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, assist oil by a lari corps uf com
H'tuut secialists and tslitors.

Rich Rinding 2364 Quarto ?
5000 llluotratlon

IWThe International trn first iuri
in IS'.h), ttuffttdinrj tha "I'nahritliffd."
Th$ Sew and Enlarged Edition of tht
International irat i.iued in (ktobtr.
VK Oet the htM and t.

Wu uIko (mlilish
Wofaator CoUoiat Dictionary

rtlhdUsnuirjrof SiHttifth Wonts Hml 1'hriwi
lliw I'ikfjt llODlllsMtrttlicma. 8ih JxlOil bt iMsMtv

"First .cIwm m iimHty, WHmd-clH-- lnslsp.
SiM.H'linon ptijnn, cto. ot Nith
buulu nt'iit on niiptautioo.

G.dC.MERRIAMCO.
I COUJIOlATt;Publishers, V oaikAAn jSpringfield, Mass.

Tltia aipiiilure Is on ererr hoi nl tha genuine
Laxative HroinoQuininc tm,u

vho remedy that enrra m coltl tn ne dnr

The fisherman, the saihir, the
j athLsman and everybody, is liable

ta sudden attavVs oi ilisease.

iFEKRY KtTIf)
Acts like ma-i- c furcholer. cramps,
sudden colds, or chills from

Tale SBBxtilate. Price t?c. 50c

- " " -a l a '
S sst !3

The Burlington Route ranl.s among
greatest of the worlJ's railroads.

Over csooo miles long; employing 35,000

men; reaching i.3'o towns and cities in the

eleven states traversed its lines: having
through-ca- r arrangements which extend more

than h:uf wuy across the continent and earn-

estly siiiviii;' n ;ive its pi.trons absolutely
unequaled service, it is line YOU should
select, next time you tfO east.

Omaha, Chicago, Kar.saa City. Si. Louis and

K V E K V W K EK K beyowl.

a. r
Third

Thro' Tr.nn SoutlKsnst.
Northern Pacific-Burlingt-

Route.

The St. Lmii Si.ial. the ihroujh ex-

press o( the Northern l'Sfilh and n

railroads the to

the Southeast. chanKed tiino oa My 4

The service materi-

ally benefited, as connections lor the

Kast and South are now made

tnoniinif trains out of St. Louis anJ
Chicago.

The St. Louis Special now leaves

Portland, at 8:2-- a. 111. ; Tacmnx, 3:40

p. in ; Seattle, U:50 p m.; Spokane,

0:55 a. in.; Helena, 10.15 p. in i

7:00 a; 111.

The new is more convenient 10

most cities in the Northwest. The

train now carries standard sleeper, TO

tourist aleeper, diniuu car, chair cur,

coach, and baiiiau car, Portland to

Kansas City without change, alto free

recliniiiK chair car, Portland lo St
Louis. It remains the ureal TIME
SAVEU, as well as the only through

train between the Northwest and the-

Southeast..

"THE MILWAUKIE."

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil- -

aaukee&Kt. I'aul Uiiilway, known all

over the Union aa the tlreat K iiUnv
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. I'aul
and Chicago, and Oualia and Chicago,
' The only perfect trains in the world.
Understand: Connections are made
wilh All Transcontinental I.inea, assur-

ing to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric lights. steam

of a verity euualteil hv no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point in

the United States or C anada. All tick
et agents sell them.

Kor rales, pamphlets or other
address,

.1. V. Oaskv, C. J. Kduv,
Trav. I'fcss. Agt. (ieneral Agent,

Skatti.k, Wash. i.a.m, Or.

Nol'ICK Kill H'P.I.ICATION.
Timher Land Act, June II, 1H7S

I'niled M iles Land OHice,
ltopeli'irg, Oiegun, June lj, ;i,i()j

Notice is hirehy given that in cumuli
snce with Hie provisions ol the act ul
Longressol June u, 1S7S, entitled "An
.id lor the sale oi timlier mils in
tile Stales ol I illllorniH. tlei!iin. Ne- -

va. la and VV.n.uugion I'errilory." a ex-- I

tenileii to all the 1'iililic Land Suites h
act l August 4, lv.ij, Mm. Ann K. Iluoih.
1)1 tilttllls I'aSS, COUIIIV of

iate uf Oregon has this .lav il d in
this ollice her twnrn statement N '7us,
lor the purchase uf Hie S W '4 of Section
No ,S in Towni-lu- No. 1)7 S, lUuge No.
H west, and will oiler proof lo Hull
the land fuughi is more valuable fer iln
11111I1T or stone than fur agrii ulturtl
piiinwes, and to est.ilili-- h her claim to
said land hi (ore Arthur Coiikhn, U.S.
Comniis.-ione- r of tins ollii e at Ur.mts
I'uss, Oreuon, on Mond iy, the I'.i day ol
Augu-t- , 111 il'. She names as

J.M. Iloiith o' Hants I'as. I re,,lvw in
I. Iluliliaol of Wilderville, Ore., C.
Sllles ol lirants I'a-- Ore , Mix I la V .
I .m K till ol liianti 1'ass Ort-C- ' 11.

Anv ami all persona claiunug adversely
Hie above described lands aie e.ueted'o lile their claiuis in thi otli. e un or
belore fit il 'Jo il.iv ol Auguat l:nr

J. I'. liKiiioi.s,
Leg sier.

Noril'K toli I'l r.l.lCAHON.
Timber Land Act. June:;, 1S7S.

Uniltd Land UHi,e,
Uoseburg, Oregon, June ViV'

Notice 11 hereby given lhat in compli-
ance wilh the provii..n f ,. a,., ,,
Cougless of June , 1M7S, elitllh-- " Vn
act for the sale id t.uilier lands in Ibe

of Cali(oii.u. Oregon, Nevada anil
W ashuiglon Territory," a exlen.i, , l0... ....c i.oi.e 1. an. I M.ttea hv Ui t olAllg lst 4, IS'.IL', ir.,, .; (, H nltiraiits Pass, county oi Josephine s' ale
01 iiregon, lias tins 1l.1v ti,,., Ho- -
ollice her sworn taieini:t N
lor the U'eha'e of the S K ' of C'loliNo 11 lownahio v. - I;
S west, and will ..Her prool lo ,1,,, ,J a'
ibe land sought in more valua',!e lor u,timber or slone lluniorag ur.tl

and to establish he, , M, (

land lielore Arthur t'onklin. U s ,. .','.
missiom r of Him ,.li , (iranis '.Oregon, on Mrio lav, tl1B l'.Y n ,1VAugust l'SIJ. M,e riaioe, , ,t,,(.Hj .ii iio.it n, . Al Sine M
liixith. MifS Ida V. I.aliaut ail
urairs fass. i iregon.

Anv au.l ad , liiimingadverselv
the above descrilw.f laud, .re requH-te- i;n nle their rlanns in lhiu , r t,e
H.iesaid iS-.- day of August, l.uj.

Iiaii,ts,
K.'gister

BPJGHT'S DISEASS
Th larg-s- t turn ever pi,i .

1'riptmn. changed l.ttuls in S.,n ,.
itco. Aug. 3d, Tile Irin.l... ..

volved in .inn and l J hii 01
aa paid bv a nartv ol ,. .

llr Ihsvaseainl luhnberio mcuraiile di.easK.
IbiyiMnniiericed il.e er.ous i'nv..ti

.a' ton ot Ihe feci!io N n-- . p, . kl(lr:.ty mienieaei a,,,,,, ,, , ,

ml 1. led 11 out on its menu hv i,;1iii,w'
over doze-- , rase, on the tre. n,e1'and wati-luna- ihein. Tl.e. g, .

".l. l.ni In n.m.-- l, .
I

, incurat.ie, , . aes.aun a.iiiiiniiierr.i it am, 11 .....
judges. I p to s; r(.n'

" '" r werf either well ,
.r.-- psing iavorar.lv.

! here hemg toil ll,irte.n per rent of
J , tatistied

. ... ...ii.u. n pr,,,,,.
. "niuew and ii,.

i i.ni.-a- i retoit. t,, ,,,t .
pm. 1.1,1 .,! .in
.Wibcuon J,.M, j K7

TTfuiriw r r-

tlio

by

tl.e

from

with

card

heat,

I'oki

tdiow

I.T.

l;s).
stock
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three

A,,g.
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oii,:l:)on, General Aent,

: -- d S:.n' Sis., Portland. Ore.

GO EAST
-- OVKK THE

RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Denver &Rio Grande Railroad

Only transcontinental line
passing directly through

SALT LAKE CITY,
LEADVILLE,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS
AND DENVER.

Three eplen.lnlly pquippeil trains daily
A 1.1. I'OKNTs KAS1'.

Thrnimh Sleeping anil D'ning Qafs
ami Kree Keclining Chair Cars

Tho most inaitnllicent scenery in
America hy daylight.

Slop overs allowed on all classes ot
tickets

For cheapest rates and descriptive
literature, address

J. 1) Mansfield, (ieneral Atfent,
12 1 Third St., 1'ortlund, Oreuon.

rr 1 c iv ic: rr ss
T )ND FRO M AL

Points East
VIA

Short Line to
ST PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO,
AND 1'OISTS KAST

Through Palace and Tourist Sleep-
ers, lllnlnu anil linnet Niiioklllf

Ijihrary Cars,

DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIME.

l'or lintii. Folders and full information
regarding Tickets, Koiitea, &c., call on or
aililr.'ss

J. W. PIIALOX.T. l'. A.

II. DICKSON, c. T. A.
f2' Third Slreel, I'orllanil.

A. P.. C. DKNNISTON--
,

. W. 1'. A.
1)12 First Avenue Seattle, Wash.

0. R. & N.
OKL(.() SHORT LINE

AND -
UNION PACIFIC.

-I-T IS TTI K--
Shortest, Quickest,

AND MOST

Comfortable
lioiile to all F.a.tcm jioints via. Portland.
Ad Tl.roiiidi Tickets reading over this route
are food via:

'"nit IjilionilDenvfr.

Iow Kates Ivjrywhere.

Otlici
Tii kltM i at Southern Paiific IVpot

A. I.. CHAIG,
tien'l Passenger Agent,

I'ortland, Ore.

!r,s.r..7.,rt .' . . "M'l'Olo ol lIiyentll.D lor
How tii

"TRADE-MAR- T
rcrau.iir
LSiMk H i

opposite U. S. Patent Office
AtHlNGTON D. C.

wfv-l- , 80 YEARS'
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